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BASIC AGRIBUSINESS SKILLS TRAINING MODULES FOR EXTENSION 
TO TRAIN POTATO FARMERS 
MODULE 1: UNDERSTANDING FARMING AS A BUSINESS (FAAB)
MODULE 2: FARM RECORD KEEPING
MODULE 3: COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS (CBA)
WHY BASIC NUMERACY AND BUSINESS SKILLS TRAINING FOR FARMERS?
Agribusinesses skills are needed to help potato famers make the transition from subsistence to commercial farming 
through the adoption of productivity-enhancing technologies. Farmers often lack knowledge of production costs when 
negotiating with potential buyers, and in several instances, farmers expect too high a selling price compared to the cost of 
production and market conditions.
Without basic numeracy skills, farmers will not keep proper farm or cash records and without farm records, farmers will 
not be convinced to try new technologies nor adopt best practices.  For example, a farmer may not know (nor appreciate) 
the benefit of planting a potato variety that has late blight resistance traits, which means fewer applications of fungicides. 
Or they may miss the benefit of planting a variety that fetches high market prices, such as new varieties that are good for 
processing but may have low resistance to late blight. 
Farming as a Business (FAAB) encourages a shift from subsistence to profit-oriented farming, which enables improved 
incomes and livelihoods. If farmers can critically examine the costs and risks related to different technologies and practices, 
and record the benefits associated with each technology, then they can make more informed management decisions. 
Informed decisions will enable farmers to manage their farm activities better by optimizing available resources. 
Training potato farmers in basic numeracy and business skills combined with training in good agricultural practices (GAPs) 
will provide them with appropriate-analytical skills and business management tools. As a result, farmers will make better 
decisions based on proven business principles geared towards reducing costs and risks to increase profits. For the past three 
AT PLANTING: UNDERSTANDING FARMING AS A BUSINESS (FAAB)
MODULE 1
Activity 1: Assessing group and individual goals and ideas in the potato business
What is the goal of your group/individual potato business? 
List four business ideas for your group/individual potato business.
List your group/individual expectations of the basic business skills training. 
Do any of your members keep farm records? Yes or no?
If yes, briefly describe what farm records they keep.
Select four different enterprises about which your group would like to know the cost of production:
1. Potato: GAP and improved technologies
2. Potato: Farmer’s practices, use a farm belonging to one of the members 
3. …………………………………. (A different crop enterprise) 
4. …………………………………. (A livestock enterprise)
years, CIP has provided basic numeracy and business skills training in the project intervention counties of Bungoma 
and Taita Taveta by the Ward Agricultural Officers (WAOs) at the learning farms (and described here in these modules).
CURRENT POTATO PRODUCTION IN THE INTERVENTION COUNTIES
Calculation table for potato tuber yield in number of bags/acre, number of bags/ha, and tonnes/ha (hectare)
# of 50-kg 
bags per acre
Equivalent # of 50-kg 
bags per ha 
Tonnes/ha (t/ha)
# of 50-kg bags/
acre of seed sizes*
Value of seed sales 50-
kg bags /acre (KES)
Equivalent value of 
seed sales /ha (KES)
40  100  5  30  90,000  225,000 
60  150  8  45  135,000  337,500 
75  188  9  56  168,750  421,875 
80  200  10  60  180,000  450,000 
95  238  12  71  213,750  534,375 
120  300  15  90  270,000  675,000 
160  400  20  120  360,000  900,000 
200  500  25  150  450,000  1,125,000 
240  600  30  180  540,000  1,350,000 
280  700  35  210  630,000  1,575,000 
320  800  40  240  720,000  1,800,000 
400  1,000  50  300  900,000  2,250,000 
*For seed multipliers: assume that 75 % of total production is seed sizes, 1 bag of seed is Kes 3000.
KES – Kenyan shilling. 
Trainers: Ask all individual farmers to indicate their current production level using the table above, see Activity 2, Module 1 
Like any activity for income, farming must also be viewed as a business. A business identifies a need in society and then 
provides creative solutions to that need by offering a service or product that is available in the market at an acceptable price.
Some of the key steps for launching a FAAB include:
• Planning for your enterprise.
• Accurately knowing how much area you plant calculated by length and width of a given piece of land.    
One acre = 4,000m2 and one hectare = 10,000m2.
• Accurately knowing your cost of production.
• Knowing your profit margins, in other words, how much you need to earn to make a profit.
• Understanding how to maximize profits.
• Finding ways to lower the cost of production.
• Increasing your yields.
• Identifying markets for your produce.
• Keeping accurate records of your costs and benefits.
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Activity 2: Cost-benefit analysis
Enter all actual costs for producing an acre of potatoes and the income earned based on the yield obtained by members 
in the county or in a given ward using the income earned on the previous year’s crop and prevailing market prices for the 
current year’s crop. You can use the quantity of seed potatoes planted (measured by kilogram or number of standard bags 
used) or a defined area based on information from farmers.  Keep the completed form if you are using previous year’s 
crops. If you are using the current crop, fill out the cost for each activity. Compare the actual costs for production and 
income earned for Traditional/Farmer Practices and Recommended Input Level at the learning farm (as in detailed 
in Module 3).
Activity 3: Per acre estimation
Per acre profit is the acceptable standard unit for comparing net profit in agribusiness. In most cases, farmers plant crops, 
such as potatoes, on a portion of land that may not measure one acre.  Estimate of profit per acre rather than per farmer 
shows the potential profit a farmer could make if he/she were to plant potatoes or any other crop on an acre piece of land.  
For example, at the learning farm, only one bag of seed potato was planted compared to 16-20  (50-kg) bags required for 
one acre. 
Ask yourself, what if we planted 5 or 10 or 16 bags? How much would it have costed and what would have been our yield?
KEY FIGURES FOR CACULATIONS
• One acre of land measures 4000 m2 in area and requires 16-20 (50-kg) bags of seed potato
• One bag of seed potato occupies an area of 250 m2 when spaced 0.75m by 0.30 m
• One bag of seed potato requires 12.5kg of fertilizer when used at a rate of 200 kg/acre
To calculate the per acre profit, one can either use the area in meters squared, the number of 50-kg bags planted, or 
weight of seed potato planted.
Activity 4: Cost benefit calculation data sheet
Enter the actual costs incurred at the learning farm by tabulating the costs of land preparation and planting one bag of 
seed potato. (This activity will continue in Module 2 and completed in Module 3.)
AT FLOWERING: FARM RECORD KEEPING 
MODULE 2
To be successful in farming business, a farmer needs to have proper farm management, farm records and farm accounts. 
Any business person must keep records to know the outflows (payments) and inflows (receipts) of their operations. The 
difference between outflows and inflows will tell you if the business is running at a profit or loss. Keeping good records 
can help you learn from mistakes to grow your business. 
Record-keeping involves tracking your activities on the farm and the resources used, such as land, labor, seeds, 
pesticides, and equipment, among others.  
Record-keeping… 
1. Helps a farmer track all farm activities.
2. Provides information needed for proper planning, budgeting and management of the business.
3. Reveals if the business is turning a profit or loss.
4. Helps monitor progress to your goals, broken down by various categories of labor, land and inputs.
5. Can be useful when a farmer needs to access credit/loan from financial institution.
6. Our memory is limited so it is important to keep records
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Activity 2: Cost benefit calculation data sheet
Enter the cost incurred at the learning farm since the last lesson; field management of the field crop planted with 1 bag 
of seed potato.
AT HARVESTING: COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS (CBA)
MODULE 3
Activity 1: Discuss the following questions regarding farm planning
1. Do we have enough money to pay for the planned activities?
2. Are we applying the right technologies (e.g., seeds, fertilizer, pesticides, fungicides, variety)? 
3. Are we making all the agronomic practices at the right time (e.g., land preparation, planting, hilling, weeding, spraying)? 
4. Are we producing the right amount per acre/plant/animal?
5. Are we earning the proper amount of money to turn a profit? 
6. Are we making our expected profit? 
7. Are we on track with our targets/objectives/goals?
8. If Yes, can we improve anything still within our budget? (e.g., improve how efficient we work)
9. If No, how do we overcome the obstacles to achieve our goals?
Sample record sheet: Cash book
Income (Receipts/sales) Qty Unit price Amt (in KES)
Total
Expenditure(Payments/purchases) Qty Unit price Amt (in KES)
Total
Profit   Amt (in KES)
Income-expenditure (in KES)
Activity 1: Fill out the tables below for potato and one other enterprise selected by your group during module 1
Sample field operations/Activity record
   Start date Activity / Task* Completion date Comments
Name of Enterprise:
* Includes land, labor and inputs (e.g. seeds, pesticides, transport, equipment and services received; pesticide costs should include details of the 
spray event). 
Introduction 
Cost-Benefit Analysis (CBA) refers to the calculations of farm business costs versus the overall benefits (i.e., profits) of the 
operations. Performing a CBA helps you find areas where, for example, GAPs and certified seed, are producing additional 
profits (or not). With this information, you can optimize your efficiency to refine your operations to generate more profit.
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Summary cost-benefit analysis for potatoes
Cost-benefit analysis for production of one acre of potatoes
Calculation
Cost of production, income and net profit (in KES)
At the individual farm
(calculated in Module 1)
At the learning farm 
(calculated in Module 3)
Total cost of production for planting one 50-kg bag of 
seed potato
Total income earned (based on market value of potatoes 
harvested after planting one 50-kg bag of seed potato)
Profit/net income/net turnover for planting one 50-kg 
bag of certified seed potatoes
Profit/net income/net turnover per acre*
*You can use the area or number of bags to calculate the profit per acre
Activity 2: Cost-benefit calculation data sheet
Enter the remaining actual cost incurred since the last lesson and the income earned if the amount harvested was to be 
sold. Use the prevailing market price to determine the value of the potatoes harvested to calculate the unit cost and net 
profit. 
Activity 3. Comparing unit cost and net profit from an individual’s farm using traditional farmer practices    
and from the learning farm using GAPs and modern technologies 
Compare the unit cost of production for planting one acre or one bag of potatoes at the selected individual farm in 
Module 1 with the unit cost calculated at the learning farm in Activity 2 above. 
Compare the profit/net income for planting one acre or one bag of seed potato calculated at the selected farm in 
Module 1 with the profit/net income earned at the learning farm.  
Name of NLF: Name of WAO: County/Ward:
Area Planted:  One bag of seed potatoes Date of planting              Date of harvesting
 Activity /Activity Traditional/farmer Practices** Recommended input level at Learning Farm
A. Land Preparation
Land leasing





Sub-total for land preparation 
B. Inputs
Seed potatoes 




Sub-total for inputs 
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Assumption: Land lease is usually on annual basis (i.e., 2 seasons), thus use the figure of 0.5 for 1 season.  The cost for seed should be 
distributed to the seasons (e.g., if unit price of seed potato is KES 2,500/bag plus 500 KES for transport, then 16 bags + transport per season 
with three growing seasons amounts to: 3,000 X 16 divided by three = 16,000 Kes/season). Farmers does not need to buy seed every season. 
On average a farmer sprays up to 10 times depending on the season with an average of six knapsacks/acre depending on the crop growth 
stage. Use average selling price per season and use a farm belonging to a group member either for current crop or previous crop as explained 
in Activity 2 in Module 1. 
**You can use the area or number of bags to calculate the profit per acre.
C. Labor
Planting (& fertilizer application)








Total cost of production 
Number/quantities of kgs or 50-kg bags 
harvested X average selling price 
Farm gate price per 50-kg bag or kg 
Gross income/turnover 
Gross income/turnover cost of production 
Profit/net income/net turnover for planting 
1 bag of certified seed potato 
Profit/net income/net turnover per acre**
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